Results of operation for rectovaginal fistula in Crohn's disease.
A retrospective review of patients with Crohn's disease treated at our institution from 1973 to 1986 revealed 12 patients operated on for rectovaginal fistula. Disease involved the large intestine in 10 patients. Primary fistula repair was performed in four patients and four others had staged repair with preliminary fecal diversion. Four patients with severe colonic and anorectal disease had proctocolectomy performed as the first procedure. Of eight patients who underwent fistula repair, complete healing occurred in six. One patient has a persistent fistula, which is minimally symptomatic, and the other required proctocolectomy after three unsuccessful repairs. Success of operation correlated with quiescent intestinal disease and absence of rectal involvement. In selected patients with symptomatic fistulas, surgical repair is indicated and healing can be anticipated.